
Welcome to the Rotonda's monthly email newsletter where you can find information
regarding recent and upcoming events, maintenance updates, and much more! 

UPCOMING COMMITTEE MEETINGS & EVENTS



 ___________________________________________________

NEW ROTONDA PLAYGROUND 

We're excited to announce the arrival of brand-new playground equipment at the 
Rotonda just in time for the warmer days ahead in April! Among the new additions are 

a summit climber designated for kids aged 5-12 and a toddler bucket swing set for 
ages 2-5. Families are invited to come out and enjoy these exciting features as we 

embrace the outdoors and create moments of laughter and fun. Let's make 
unforgettable memories together within the comfort of our own community. See you at 

the playground! 



 ____________________________________________________

MAINTENANCE PROJECTS: GATEHOUSE, GARAGE,
FACADE, ETC.

 Get ready for an exciting spring at The Rotonda! As construction season kicks off,
we're thrilled to announce major transformations underway to enhance our beloved

community. From new hot water boilers and playground equipment to upcoming
projects like sliding glass doors, gatehouse replacements, and canopy installations,
there's plenty to look forward to. While we anticipate some noise and inconvenience,

each project is crucial for our community's longevity and vibrancy. Stay tuned for
more details as notices will be sent out as projects progress. Let's embrace this

season of renewal together with patience and excitement, knowing that our home is
getting the care it deserves!

_____________________________________________________

CALL FOR ADDITIONAL COMMITTEE VOLUNTEERS

We are reaching out for more volunteers to join two of our essential committees.
Firstly, the ad hoc Casino Committee, which was established during the February

27th Board meeting to gather and disseminate information concerning the proposed
casino in Tysons, still needs to fill two spots. Secondly, our Children's Activities
Committee is actively seeking male role models to assist with various activities,

particularly those involving our teens and tweens. Your presence and engagement
can truly make a difference in shaping positive experiences for our youth.

If you're interested in joining either committee, contributing your expertise, or have
any inquiries, please reach out to our Communications Coordinator, Gaby Fernandes,

at gfernandes@rotonda.org or by calling 703-821-0100 Ext. 401. Your involvement
strengthens our community, and all it takes is showing up. Thank you for considering

this opportunity to enrich Rotonda together.
 ____________________________________________________



FAIRFAX COUNTY SAFETY & SECURITY RESOURCES

Discover invaluable tips and resources to safeguard yourself and your loved ones at
the FCPD Senior Safety Summit on Wednesday, April 24th at 10am at the McLean
Community Center. Engage with experts, participate in informative sessions, and

connect with your community for a safer tomorrow. Registration not required.
Click here for more info.

Follow Fairfax County Police Department's Facebook page for daily updates and
essential safety tips tailored to Fairfax County. Get behind-the-scenes glimpses of

their operations, participate in interactive polls, and stay up-to-date on the efforts of
local businesses and community members dedicated to promoting safety. Together,

let's build a safer and stronger community.
Click here to follow FCPD's Facebook Page

 ____________________________________________________

DID YOU KNOW?
Did you know there's a precise speed where jogging becomes running?  At 4 to

6 mph you are jogging.
Did you know that ALL exterior lights at the Rotonda are LED type, and

controlled by a photocell that automatically turns them on or off based on
available ambient light?

Did you know a lifeboat drill was canceled the morning of the Titanic tragedy?

____________________________________________________

Gabriela Fernandes
Communications Coordinator

Rotonda Condominium Unit Owners Association

https://mca-va.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?page_id=722&club_id=942659&emtid=243644896170&mtid=497188777088&ht=0
https://www.facebook.com/fairfaxcountyPD/



